


“ The Ar t  of  Photography S how is  the 
ver y best  photography competition 
among all  of  the competitions which 
were represented at  the APA/L A panel, 
by far.  You guys stand alone as  being a 
pure high- end photography exhibition, 
produced with excellence and with 
integrity.”

Jim McHugh

Americ an Photographic  Ar tists            
Los  Angeles Vice C hair
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Jan Banning “From the series ‘Bureaucratics’ - Yemen-03”

Edwin Phillips “Lunch Preparation in Nicaragua”

Frank Herfort “Holiday”

Jeff McLane “Central Valley Color Chart, 2009”
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T a b l e  o f  C o n t e n t s

Eileen Kennedy “The First League Out” Paul Mason “Flamingo”



A b o u t  t h e  A r t  o f  P h o t o g r a p h y  S h o w

The Art of Photography Show is an established and critical force in the world of contemporary 
photography. Established in 2004, this annual presentation of world class photography is 
truly exquisite. One of the distinguishing characteristics of this competition and exhibition 
is that our judge is always a highly acclaimed museum curator. 

In the first competition in 2004, about 500 images were received, submitted by 105 
photographers. Following this initial experiment, an important decision was made, asking 
Arthur Ollman, the Director of the Museum of Photographic Arts, to be the judge for the 
next competition. Also, a very significant effort was made to build an in-house database 
of photographer’s emails. As a result of these two initiatives, in the second year over 9000 
photographs were submitted by artists in 32 countries.  The number of entries has steadily 
increased over the years, totaling over 106,000 images from people in 85 countries.

For ten years the Art of Photography Show has been providing value to artists at every 
turn, from first-rate viewing in the judging process to publication opportunities, well-
attended events and lectures, photo industry connections and monetary awards. This major 
photographic exhibition is an ideal forum for photographers to exhibit and sell their work, 
reaching our very large community of art collectors, affluent individuals, corporate heads, 
civic leaders and very influential people who make up the Art of Photography Show audience. 

Show Highlights
 

• Thousands of people view the Art of Photography Show during each exhibtion.

• Over 1,000 people attend the Opening Reception Gala. The event is always fully 
catered, fine wine and other beverages provided, and live music performed. Our 
attendees are a mix of San Diego movers and shakers, including art collectors, high 
net worth residents, advertising executives, architects & designers, downtown San 
Diego business owners, executives of major San Diego corporations, and civic and 
government leaders. Most of artists selected for exhibition are there, from all over 
the world.

• $10,000 in award money is given to artists in the Art of Photography Show each 
year.

• An elegant 72-page show catalog is always available at the Opening Reception 
Gala and at each special event during the exhibition. Our sponsor’s information is 
featured as an integral part of the show catalog.

The cash awards, accolades, media coverage and sales revenue that we provide to artists who 
are selected by our acclaimed judge are substantial.  You can read testimonials from artists 
in our previous shows here: www.artofphotographyshow.com/testimonials.html.
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Arthur Ollman
                    Director of the Museum of Photographic Arts

Ann Lyden
                    Associate Curator, Department of Photographs at the J. Paul Getty Museum

Natasha Egan
                    Associate Director and Curator at the Museum of Contemporary Photography

Tim Wride
                    Curator and Director of Photography at the Los Angeles County Museum of Art

Carol McCusker
                    Curator of Photography at the Museum of Photographic Arts

Charlotte Cotton

                    Curator and Director of Photography at the Los Angeles County Museum of Art

Neal Benezra

                    Director of the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art

Hugh Davies

                    Director of the Museum of Contemporary Art San Diego

Julian Cox

                    Founding Curator of Photography and Chief Curator at the Fine Arts Museums of 

                   San Francisco

Julia Dolan

                    Curator of Photography at the Portland Art Museum

*Note: All titles are as of the time of judging

Previous Judges for the Shows
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M a r k e t i n g ,  P u b l i c i t y ,  M e d i a  C o v e r a g e ,  P r o m o t i o n

944 Magazine

A-list International

Art + Sol

Art Daily

Art Knowledge News

Art Now

ArtScene

BisTalk Radio - AM 1000 KCEO

Biz San Diego

Black & White Magazine

Buzz Newzz

Fox 5 TV

Design Commotion

Design Taxi

Discover SD

Examiner

KPBS

Los Angeles Times

Modern Luxury

My Modern Met

NBC 7/39 / KNSD-TV

NPR

Photo Life Magazine

Ranch & Coast Magazine

Rangefinder Magazine

Riviera Magazine

SanDiego.com

San Diego CityBeat

San Diego Magazine

San Diego Metropolitan Magazine

San Diego Reader

San Diego Union-Tribune

SignOn San Diego

The Daily Aztec

Topix

UnScene

Where Magazine

Zoom Magazine

•  M arketing and promotion for  the Ar t  of  Photo graphy Show is  ex tensive,  with national  magazine 
adver tis ing and coverage,  numerous cross-promotions,  tens of  thousands of  announcement c ards, 
as  well  as  promotion to thousands of  fans and fr iends on so cial  net works,  including Faceb o ok , 
Twitter,  L inkedI n,  etc.

•  We send out  several  email  messages to our  proprietar y l ist  of  over  25,000 lo c al  S an D iego ar t 
patrons,  col lec tors,  c ivic  leaders  and upsc ale  residents.  The show sp onsors  wil l  b e prominently 
featured in  each of  these email  messages.

•  We distr ibute tens of  thousands of  exhibit ion announcement c ards ab out the Ar t  of  Photo graphy 
Show to major  c it ies  across  the US.

•  Cross-promotion  with numerous organizations is  arranged,  including the Museum of  Photo graphic 
Ar ts,  R iviera M agazine,  the Downtown S an D iego Par tnership,  Ar tWalk ,  etc.  –  result ing in  a 
plenitude of  addit ional  exp osure for  the Ar t  of  Photo graphy Show.

•  The publicit y  and media coverage for  the Ar t  of  Photo graphy Show is  excel lent,  including 
magazine cover  ar t ic les,  editorial  features  (b oth in  print  and online) ,  and coverage on television 
and radio.  A par tial  l ist  of  our  coverage includes:



C o n t a c t  I n f o r m a t i o n

Mailing Address:

General and Artist Inquiries

Steven Churchill

Producer

E-mail: steven@artofphotographyshow.com

Direct: 619-825-5575

Fax: 619-825-5542

Business Development

Greg Flores

Director of Business Development

E-mail: greg@artofphotographyshow.com

Art of Photography Show
8030 La Mesa Blvd.
Suite 200
La Mesa, CA 91942

www.artofphotographyshow.com
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Fabian & Istvan Scheffold & Vizner “Swiss Cheese Makers”

David Bacher “Gabna Sami Reindeer Coral”

Sharon Montrose “Macaw”

Jan Banning “From the series ‘Bureaucratics’ - India-17”

Nicole Giaudrone ”Sunrise Over the Pyrenees” Jeff Wiant “Street of Dreams 2006 - Jaime” Jacqueline Truong “Sweet Deadly Slumber”
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Ed Freeman “Street Scene, Jaipur, India” Brad Moore “Rose Room, Tustin, California”

Leslie Alsheimer “At Play, Rakai Village, Uganda” Marcel Krueger “Beauty is Relative”

Sadie Rapp “Raining Love”

Judith Fox  “I-still-do”

Ferit Kuyas “Restaurant Boats, Jialing river, Chongqing, 2005”


